COMMERCIAL THE GEORGE, 76 LONDON ROAD
SITTINGBOURNE

£650,000
Innovation House Innivation Way, Sandwich, Kent, CT13 9FF
t. 01227 499500 e. Commercial@milesandbarr.co.uk

In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have
not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any
other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit:
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure

ABOUT
• Grade II Listed
• 11 Bedrooms
• 4 Bathrooms
• 2 Private Kitchens
• 1 Commercial Kitchen
• Pool Room
• Rest Room
• Carpark
• Courtyard and Cellar
• Commercial Finance Options Available

LOCATION
Teynham is a thriving village situated some 4
miles to the west of Faversham and providing
excellent road and rail access to
Sittingbourne. The village boasts a school,
several pubs, train station and local shops,
hair dressers, post office and restaurants.
Teynham offers a variety of properties ranging
from period farmhouses through to modern
bungalows.

COMMERCIAL FINANCE OPTIONS AVAILABLE!
Miles and Barr Commercial are delighted to
bring to the market this Grade II Listed property
was built in 1652 as a coach house for travellers
between Canterbury and London, The George
has been a rest stop for pilgrims and weary
travellers for over 350 years.
It is currently a public house, restaurant and
Chinese Take Away although it has the
potential to be even more.
The site measures approx. 0.2 acres and has full
planning permission for a three bedroom bed
and breakfast building.
The main building consists of four bedrooms
(including study), two bathrooms and
additional WC and additional ensuite
bathroom. In addition to this the outbuilding to
the rear provides an additional four bedrooms
and bathroom, currently used as storage and
staff quarters.
The public spaces include a main bar area with
a side room containing a pool table, a
restaurant spanning the depth of the building,
ladies, gents and disabled toilets and a
courtyard to rear. In addition, there is a large
kitchen, multiple store rooms and cellar.
The property has all the licences necessary for
alcohol, both eat in and takeaway food,
entertainment licence and a late night licence.
With the right planning permission this could
easily be turned into a hotel, a private home,
flats or even a HMO. It is approx. 30 minutes
from Canterbury with its universities and a little
over an hours train ride into London.
It may be possible to extend further and link the
two existing buildings and third new build.
Planning application is swale council reference
number 17/505577/FULL 76 London Road
ME99QH

DESCRIPTION

